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Facility Rental Use Fees 
 Social Hall 

 
Oneg Room 
 

Combined Social 
Hall w/Oneg Room 

Adult Lounge or 
Beit Knesset 

*Sample 
Seated  
Capacity 

120 w/ dancefloor 
150 no dancefloor 

120 with buffet 
 

240 w/ dancefloor 
270 no dancefloor 

100 

Kiddush 
Lunch 
(2hr event, 
dairy meal, and 
Host provides 
disposable 
placesettings) 

$300 congregant 
$625 guest 
 

$300 congregant 
$625 guest 
 

$525 congregant 
$1,150 guest 
 

$180 congregant 
$60 each add’l hour 
 
$240 guest 
$80 each add’l hour 
 
  

Lunch 
Reception 
(up to 4hr 
event and 
Includes 
Temple dishes) 

$750 congregant  
$950 guest 
 

NA $1,300 congregant 
$1,675 guest 
 

NA 
 

Dinner 
Reception 
(up to 4hr 
event and 
includes 
Temple dishes) 

$1,100 congregant 
$1,325 guest 

NA $1,600 congregant  
$2,100 guest 
 

NA 

Kiddush 
Lunch and 
Dinner 
Reception 

$1,225 congregant 
$1,675 guest 
 

NA $1,800 congregant 
(Oneg Kiddush only) 
$1,950 congregant 
(Combined rooms) 

NA 

Non-profit 
Rental 

$600 $400 $925 $210  
$70 each add’l hour 

 

*Sample seated capacities are based on 60” rounds of 10. Actual room capacities depend on Client’s individual event floor plan.  

It’s Client’s responsibility to get facility approval and confirm capacity prior to event date. Sample floorplans available.  

 

Additional Fees, Payment Schedule, Refund Policy and Damage Deposit Terms: 

 Load-out must be completed within two hours of the contracted event end time after which overtime will be charged to the 

client at $100 per hour. It is the client’s responsibility to make their vendors aware of this policy to avoid additional charges.  

 Payment is due in full upon Agreement and Client’s account with Temple must be in good standing. 

 Use fees and any damage deposits are 100% refundable up to twelve months prior to event date, 50% up to six months prior 

to event date and nonrefundable within six months of event date. 

 Kitchen fees for self-catering: $50 for food plated in kitchen; $25 per hour for food prepared in kitchen.   

 Temple Isaiah dishes can be rented for an additional $100 fee for kiddush lunch. Dishes are included with receptions.  

 Temple Isaiah does not provide linens for rental events. Linen must be rented third party. 

 There is a $1,000 fee for contracting a caterer other than those listed on Temple Isaiah’s preferred list. 

 There is a $1,000 fee for non-congregants to hold a wedding ceremony in the Sanctuary. 

 Damage deposits are required as follows if paying by check (deposited and refunded by check), otherwise applied using 

credit card on file pending final inspection: $150 (Adult Lounge or Beit Knesset)  $300 (Kiddush Lunch)  $500 (Reception) 


